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HURT

FROM TROLLEY

Unidentified Man Taken
to Emergency Hospital

Dying Condition

Thrown from tho platform of a
Traction as it rounded the

curve at Washington circle shortly
after 7 oclock last night an unidenti-
fied white man Is dying in the Emer-
gency Hospital The man was stand
frig on the roar platform of the car
with a small dog tucked under his arm
As tho car swung around the curve
ho was hurled from tho platform
striking the back of his head on the
pavement

Dr Dallas R Sutton of the
Hospital stair was on the car

and went Jo the Injured mans aid
Finding that ho was unoonsolous and
suffering from a fracture at tho base of
the skull he had the ambulance sum
moned an the Injured man was hur
ried to the hospital

He Is about forty years old and was
probably employed as a mechanic or
laborer Nothing that would give the
slightest clue to his identity was found
in his pockets and there were no marks
on his clothing

The dog was not injured and disap-
peared Immediately after the accident

Jury Ignores Biil for
Death of Dona

Gilman

LAYTON March 2 The grand
that reported today failed to re

turn indictments against the members
of the Gilman family who were arrost
cd and bound over to the jury for the
murder of pretty Dona Oilman who was
billed last November

Tha relatives accused were Mrs Sarah
Gilman the mother Collins a brother
and Fayne sister of the dead girl

Baby Dave a halfwit who
confessed to thwrime was also ignored
ty the jury TffL body decided there
way not sufficient evidence to warrant
in indictment The charge against the
Ullmans was made by a private detec
tive

DEATH OF GEORGE DIESCHER
ACCIDENTAL SAYS CORONER-

After Investigating the circumstancesi-
n connection with the death of George

IMoscher an employe of tho Navy Yard
who was killed yesterday by the falling
of a lumber pile Coroner Nevltt last
jIglit Issued a certificate of accidental
death

RETURN OF MAYFLOWER

DELAYED ONE DAY

Truman H Newbcrry Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy will not return to
Washington tomorrow from his tour of
Inspection of Southern naval stations
ns had been expected and will bo one
day late The Mayflower having on
board Mr Newberry and his party con
sisting of Mrs Newberry Mrs Metcalf
Chief Naval Constructor Capps and
Captain Vrceland left Charleston yes-
terday on the homeward Journey and
will arrive here some time Tuesday
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GUATEMALAN MINISTER

THINKS THAT ARBITRATION

WILL END WAR

NEW

NICARAGUAN

DR LUIS TOLEDOHERRATE
Guatemalan Minister Just Arrived Familiar With United States Educated in

Paris Experienced Diplomat

His Government However Will Not Tty to
States and Mexico

Nay Arrange Settlement
ce7 ButUnltedForce Pea

Pacific and not armed intervention is
favored by the government of

in the Contrl American war ac-

cording to Dr Luis ToledoHerrarte tho
new minister from that country who has
juft arrived at his post of duty here
Guatemala is anxious to take every step
possible Jointly with the United
Mexico Salvador and Costa Rlcd to
bring about a reestablishment of pence
between Honduras and but
she feels It is scarcely within her prov
ince to attempt to force a cessation of
hostilities according to Minister Toledo
Hcrrarte Costa Rica is understood by
his government to have same view
and Salvador Is believed to b more apt
to enter into it against Nicaragua than
to assist in bringing about peace

Dr ToltdoHerrarte arrived in the city
late Friday night from Now York ac-

companied by Dr Ramon Bengoechea
secretary of legation who has boon
charge daffaires in New York since the
death of Minister Munoz in this city last
fall They called at the State Depart-
ment yesterday where Dr Bengoechoa
presented the new minister to Secretary
Root Dr Bengoechea who Is consul
general for Guatemala In New York re-

turned last night to his home in that
city bit he wilt return early this week
to accompany tho minister to the White
House for presentation to the
dent and he will here for some
time familiarizing the minister with
the duties of office and with af-
fairs In Washington
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We Do Not Advertise All of Our BEST BARGAINS
Youll Find Them on the Counters Throughout Both the Store

a discussion of the probabl outcome
of the war except that he believed the
belligerents would soon be prevailed
upon to arbitrate their differences The
United States lie said has a strong In
fluence for peace over all Central Amer
ica and it was difficult for him to

how tho two countries had
so persistently held out against all the
friendly efforts of United States
Mexico and the three neutral Central
American republics The names of
Roosevelt and Diaz stand for much
in his country he says as well as
throughout the entire isthmian Latin
America

Minister TolodoHerrarte does not ex-

pect to take the initiative in any peace
movement but he will stand ready to
indorse any proposal on this line made
by olther the United States or Mexico
Although the capture of El Corpus by
Nicaraguan troops was undoubtedly an
important victory showing the enemy
had entered its forces well into Hon
duras the minister does not foresee that
this necessarily means victory in the
end if Salvador actually Joins forces
with Honduras This step is generally
anticipated

Diplomatic Career

Aside from the Central American war
Minister ToledoHerrarte has few Im
portant diplomatic matters to engage
his attention at the present time There
are no affairs of great importance pend
ing between this country and that I
expect that my mission here will be
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We Give Redeemable
Coupons at Both Stores

MoneySaving Store

NEAR H

1920 Penna Ave N W

The Big
MONDAY ARID TUESDAYO-

ur sales attract thousands of buyers because we give such great values For two
days we quote prices bound to crowd our store Read below

1 G MUM D S
I

736 7th St N W

L

Bargain EventF-
OR
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6 Chiffon Panama Skirt
395-

A lot finer than any we have ever
offered before excellent quality

made O A C
in the newest P

big bargain J S J
4 Mohair and Panama

Skirt 295
We havo made a big hit with these

skirls knee pleats and folds made
of mohair panama
It Is LI

10 Tan and Black
Coat 495

Just the coat for spring days and
the fall In fact the best all the year

This ono is
Jauntily made and neat A p-

mtlng See It tomor PL M
row our price

150 Percale Wrapper 95c
These wrappers are cut very full

and made of
spring pretty rv f r

15 Eton Chiffon
795

These stylish suits in tho latest
Eton cut are the latest shades of
pray blue brown and black We
have Just received these pretty suits
nnd there isnt a spring
suit In the city to com fi7part wiui them at our Vj
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2 12Button Length
Kid Gloves 149

These In all sizes but
are very soft and

fine stylish for spring Qj A rv
with the new our J
special price tomorrow T

15c Black Hose 7c
Womens Seamless Black Hose

In a very quality that
usually for 15c Our
price only

125 and 150 White
Lawn Waists 95c

These beautiful Lawn Waists are
handsomely trimmed In em-
broidery and lace and de
signed the latest spring i
fashion Short or Vf
sleeves Our special price

Mens 69c Underwear 38c
Blue Ribbed medium Un

derwear which sells everywhere for
ODe a great big bargain and frronly to be had at our avenue
store per garment

15c Linen Collars 8c
Mend Linen Collars all

all sizes the kind that always sell
at 2 for 25c only to be had ora our avenue store
for

1 and 150 Corsets 79c-
A big lot of Sample Corsets includ
ic American Lady and R-

and G Corsets all new ft f

black

ood 7 C

c
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250 Mens Vici Kid
Shoes 185

The Ransom make mens vicl
Kid Shoos In button and lace vlci
kid the best shoe ever 0 t rt

2 Womens Ideal
Shoes 145

Womens Ideal brand Shoes in

its a chance tosave money Sold only 3 A Kat our avenue sCore at 1 TT

Mens 2 Hats 100
All the Shapes and latestshades including and Soft

and only to be athad t t our avenue store 4 I il a

1 Kid Gloves 69c
All shades and all sizes of the regu

lar Gloves This is a great big
bargain aa gloves have gone inprice and are an extraordinary
good quality and never

price 1 1

6c 8c and 10c Embroidery

A lot of embroidery in pretty
designs just for making up

and summer n tclothing An extraordinary
at yard

offered at the price
avenue store

lace and button Ylcl3ooU know themakethey are the regular
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INSURANCE COMPANY

WITH CAPITAL 1000000-
iWashingt6n Barikers and Business Men Interested in

Project to Organize Company Under Federal

Charter for All Lines of Insurance

IPLAN

It begins to look as if Washington
would have a 1000000 life insurance
company of Its own For some time
plans have been under consideration
looking to the formation of a company
organized on broad principles and un
der a Federal charter and the success
which has attended the efforts of the
projectors would seem to assure the
ultimate success of such a corporation

Tho Idea has been to form a company
with a capital of 1000000 or if half that
amount was considered sufficient then

have a paid in surplus of an equal
amount placing the par value at 50
per share and a surplus of 50 per
share giving a full million dollars of
actual working capital

The branches covered would be life
accident and indemnity insurance and
the headquarters would be in this city
with branches In all the larger cities
As the charter would be procured from
the United States Government and place
the corporation under Government con-

trol and examination it is believed this

to

¬

¬

most peaceful and pleasant said he
yesterday I know Washington to be
a delightful city although I have never
been here before I have been in this
country several times though passing
through New York

The minister Is one of the more prom-
inent young diplomats In his country
this being his first mission as an envoy
and minister plenipotentiary Ho has
been In the diplomatic service in Pan
ama previous to the establishment of
the canal zone there was secretary to
the centenary conference In Madrid and
has been stationed at other posts in
Europe He was secretary of legation
for a your or more at Brazil and was
secretary of the Guatemalan delegation-
to the PanAmerican conference thoro
last summer He left there last autumn
for Guatemala City on a special mission
for the foreign office and only recent-
ly was promoted as minister to

Educated in Paris
Dr ToledoHerrarta Is a physician

and surgeon having practiced his
in Guatemala before entering

the diplomatic service For a medical
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career ho was educated In Paris A
few years ago he passed through the
United States on a tour through Canada
and to Europe and last summer he
went by way of Mexico St Louis and
New York to Rio for the conference
He returned from Brazil to Lisbon and
from England to New York

The minister Is accompanied to Wash-
ington by Senora TolcdaHerrarte and
their little son and for the present
they will make their home at Ar
lington Senora ToledoHerrarte has
been ill with a severe cold since ar
riving here the rigorous weather of
thin country having proved a shock to
her after leaving hte tropics

I never experienced such a sudden
change of climate lnmy life said the
minister It was quite warm when we
left Guatemala very much like May
weather here I should say We ran
into a snowstorm In Mexico and in
Mexico City there was considerable
unow a most unusual thing for that
country It became quite there
and the people suffered greatly from
It kept colder the we
went and the extremely cold weather-
in St Louis the first of the week was
very trying

the
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feature would highly commend Itself to
all tho e Interested In Insurance

I

dollars has been subscribed and names j

of leading bankers merchants and
capitalists are given as actively Inter-
ested in the enterprise The project
which is the Idea of one of the most
capable men In the Insurance line In the
city who has for some years been the
active representative of one of the big
New York companies here Is being
worked out quietly before being pre
sented for public acceptance

Two or more meetings have been
held by those actively engaged in the
enterprise at which the details have
been over and It is more
than probable that some public an
nouncement be made this giv-
ing particulars as to the alms and pros
pects of new organization From
the fact that the Insurance
with small capital have been so gener
ally successful here It is thought a
company with a of JlOOOOOO un
der Federal control writing life in
surance would find a rich field

I

Already It Is said a half million
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AT ALEXANDRIA VA

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAt
ALEXANDRIA VA MARCH 2

The fish wharf was today rented at
public auction by Srmufel K Lunt auc-
tioneer The privileges of the fish wharf
were bought by Theodore Ballenger for
the sum of 5800 Mr Ballanger bought
the privileges last year for sum of
400

The funeral of William McAvthur
Greene will b held from hi home
711 King tomorrow afternoon at
230 oclock The funeral services will
be conducted by the Rov J P Phillip
of St Pauls Protestant Episcopal
Church and the Interment will to made
in Ivy Hill Cemetery

The funeral of Alvin C McClary were
held this afternoon from Itte home 217

South street The funeral ser-
vices were conducted bv Rev Dr
Bulla of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South and the interment was
made in CTnlon Cemetery

Mrs Herbert S Goodrich has bought
from John D Normoyle agent for Frank
E Helsiey a house and lot Queen
street

Mrs Susie A Haslett has bought from
J D Normoyle agent for Mrs Sarah A
Schuman one acre of land Improved by
flveroom frame dwelling on

HillAn
educational meeting will held

at Opera House In this city on March
IS at several prominent speakers
will deliver addresses

John S Eaton delightfully entertained
g large number of his from

and Washington at a birthday party
last evening at ills home in Duke street

John Agnew has been appointed
manager of the Bromllaw Brick Com
puny vice H C Tone resigned

The mission which has been In prog-
ress at St Marys Catholic Church
the last week will close tomorrow

with the night service Next
a mission to nonCatholics will
In this church and conducts
by the Rev Father Waters and
Rev Father Van Ingelgem of the VIr
ginia Apotolate
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Two Great Carpet Bargains
From Our Removal Sale

Wall-

Papering

and

Interior

Deco-

rations

1 Smiths Velvets
Were 110

NOW 75c
Axminsters

Were 125

Other Articles
Equally as Cheap

in Rugs Draperies
Furniture and
Wall Paper

Specfoi

Prices

Shades

and

Covers

Clark Davenport 6 Co

Twelfth and F Streets

economy

to let us
Launder your Linen We
worK quickly thoroughly
and carefully

May we send
for your bundle

West End Laundry
17231725 Penna Ave Phone M 2321

v

Special

Prices
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SULLY NO BEITEB

NEW yORKT Match AVWle the
condition of Daniel Sully the former
King of Cotton Is critical today it
Is said at his home in the Wyoming
apartments that there sail IB a bare
chance for his recovery

Mr Sully Is ift of pneumonia
the crisis yesterday About mid

he began sinking and it was be-
lieved that the end had He ral-
lied however and during the day
seemed to have gained strength

Mr Sullys physicians were at his
bedside an the night Oxygen
was administered to him constantly
during the morning hours

CHANGE FOR LIFE
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SPRING FURNISHINGS
Spring is just around the corner now W-

and we are busy collecting the finest stocK

g lighted our customers with Every de Jg
partment is bright with new things and
fresh arrivals are reaching us daily

H MaKe your selection early and get the fchoice of the full assortment We will
gladly easy credit terms to suit
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of Spring Furnishings we have ever de I
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This Weathered Oak Library Suite of three
pieces is a splendid value Massive frames with
spring cushion seats upholstered f rx s rin leatherette comfortable k

handsome Price only wveUvJ
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Gocarts
The prettiest and best

Ig assortment you ever laid
eyes on All the newest

and Wooden
Folding Carts with the I

jH latest improved
Also a big line of

Lace Covers We han
die that

jjj can be depended on to
give good service and
our prices are always
lowest

II
r

I B styles in GoCarts
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feat-ures

CINCINNATI Marclf 2 Mrs Harry
Clawson a young wire who met all
requirements set forth In her mother
inlawa will is suing for dlvero and
alimony en the grounds or
The husband Harry Clawson te man-
ager of the Peoples Mercantile
Agency

In her will disposing of an estate
of J 6e to him Mrs Anne Ziegler
his mother described the model young
woman she wished nor son to marry
to come into possession of the prop
erty

mODEL YOUNG WIFE

SEEKING DIVORCE
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Mattings
vva import our

direct and in such H
large quantities that we
can give you far better
values than you can get SB
anywhere else for the jffi
same money We are
showing a splendid as
sortment of all good H
grades of China and 0Japan Mattings in the
new seasons most H

patterns

Flat-
ting
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I
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1N
this variable weather it makes a great
deal of difference what Coal you are

using A good coal with burn evenly

whether the fire is kept high or

grades of coal burn unevenly give poor
heat and clog up when the heat should

kept
If you leave the coal question to us you

will always get coal that will give satisfac-

tion our reputation has been built on

only BEST GRADES OF COAL

J
Office I2ih and F Streets N W

rhone Main 4270 Connects All Offices

BRANCHES

21st and I Streets N W

1211 1st Street H E

602 4th Street
205 7th Street S W
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Carpet Cleaning
limo to Save your Carpeto Cloancd-

If you wish them made to look new
thoroughly and carefully cleaneddrtp
me a postal

Thomas Keely
712 11th St K w

Decorating Painting
ABB STOTJ

BEATITZraiTCr TOTJB ROME
Now Is tho proper time for decorating

painting etc Wo are artists In tlrim line
and can guarantee entire satisfaction Let
a do the painting for you

T IT MO3CTJ3B 130S fit nw
phone Connection

I

V

7th

I

Jeweler and Optician

CATHOLIC GOODS-
of All Kinds

E VOIGT
Jcwelor 725 Sevtntti St ST

Livery

l

W

Phone 4392-
Youll get tia right tiff

hero

G rEA1n XAILMANS-
LXVEBY

224226 14th st lmc

y

Main
+


